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Correspondence of The Observer.
Monroe," Jan, 10. The second an-nu- al

show of the Monroe Poultry
which openeij Tuesday,

January , will close Friday, . night
Over 1,000 birds are oh exhibition at
Shute'd Hall,' The Judging for award
wm completed to-da- y, Mr. -- George
W. Means, of Concord,- - acting as
Judge of the game department,, and

George O, Brown, of Baltimore,
as judge ot the other varieties. ,

- - --

Over 100 btrda of the game va-
rieties were Judged, each bird being
tented for. moving qualities, style,

of tho guffenng and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant aaticirjations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousand of women
have found that the use of Mother' Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at the
time of their most critical trial.; Not only does Mother Friend
carry women aafely through the peril ot, child-birt- h, but its use

: gently prepares' the system tor the coming eventprevent Mmorning
sickness', and other dis --

; ''
'', ;' '

'
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Committee, lfrceilllil(r
Union GotM to WuMhlorton lo Con-
fer With Jtallroud Oi.ielalu Over

. Promotion of Non-Unio- n Men.
Special to The Observer.

Bpencer, Jan. 11. District ; Presi-
dent T. D. McGlIvory. ot Atlanta, rep-

resenting the International Associa-
tion of Machinists, was here to-d- ay

conferring with union machinists con-
cerning the threatened strike at tna
Spencer shops of tho Southern Rail-
way. The trouble grew out of the
retention of two non-unio- n, foremen
who remained in the shops last Oc-

tober during tho general strike on
the system and who were allowed to
hold" their Jobs at the termination of
the strike. Tho two foremen were
promoted January 1. Tnls was ob-
jected to by all , the union men em-
ployed at Spencer. Together with
Mr. McGllvery ,a. committee repre-
senting the union went to Washing-to- rt

to-da- y to lay the matter before;
Mechanical Superintendent A. Stewart
and other officials of the Southern.
An important precedent Is Involved,
and the outcome Is being .watched
with Interest. There is much specula-

tion-aa to whether or not the non- -

Jf ridlhin'' tour, iroi w'.:'.,- -i
1 the pain end horror 'j j Li child-birt- h. Tic thouil.t

.'1..- ;,
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containing valuable information free.
The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, 6a.
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You want Dust, Dirt

and Slate in your

L, T. Fox Meets With rillit Aet l- -

l ut Kemp Itrown la tlio Tolls
Mr. Croiit'li Improving Investigate
Ipg Robbery.

Special to Tho Observer,
High Point. Jan. ,11. An accident

occurred to one of the Smith Furni-
ture Company's employes yesterday in
t ho person of Mr. L. T. Fox, who lost
one of his fingers from hla hand com-
ing in contact with a rip saw which
he was operating. Mr. Fox is an

man in the handling of a
saw and the accident occurred by
carelessness, aa he says, duo from be-

ing' too intimate with machinery ho
handled aov ofteikV,' :..:- -. F ' '.;.;.' '"t

The frlenda , of, Mr i Emmett la
Crouch, who was operated upon for
appendicitis In Salisbury, will be glad
to learn that ho Is getting along as
nicely as could be - expected-no-

since he has recovered
' from the

shock attending, the operation. v
Mr, d. A. Maddox haa' moved his

family Front Royal. Va., where he
will have-char- ge of the farm of Mr.
D.-F- . Maddox, near that place."

-- Mr. Ahern, detective of the South-er- n

Railway, was hero yesterday look-
ing into the robbery of f 58 (all the
money then In the safe) from the safe
at the ticket office. While no one
has been arrested as yet there are
parties under suspicion' and it Is prob-
able that an arrest will be made yet. -

Tho High Point Piano and Organ
Company has doubled , Its capital
stock and branches out after, bigger
business. This company has done a
remarkable business from the begin-
ning, the High Point organ selling
on its merits and In consequence the
factory has been behind on orders
all along. Manager Shlpman is a
practical man, and turns out a line
grade of "music boxes."

The Brokaw Lodge, located at Fair-vie- w

in Randolph county and about
nine miles from this city. Is one of
the finest hunting preserves In- the
country. There everything that man
could wish would seem to have been
.Installed, yet the millionaire owner
will add other features of pleasure.
The Montgomery Construction Com-
pany has been awarded the contract
for extensive Improvements there and
more than $10,000 will be expended
In adding additional guests' chambers
and a modern swimming pool. For
the pleasure of his guests Mr. Brokaw
will also build and equip a squash
court. Work will begin In March and
Will have been completed by Septem-
ber following.

The firm name of Parker Brothers
has been changed to that of the High
Point Grain and Feed Company.

Wedding ton News.
Special to The (Observer.

Weddlngton. Jan. 11. The first
quarterly conference of Weddlngton
circuit was held at Weddlngton
church Monday.

The ladies of Weddlngton gave a
most enjoyable oyster supper at the
Academy Friday night for the benefit
of the parsonage.

Rev. and Mrs. V. E. Abernethy la
attending the District Missionary In-

stitute at Charlotte.
Mrs. George McManus has gone to

St. Peter's Hospital, In Charlotte
for treatment for appendicitis. iss
Julia Bradford, of Mooresville, visited
Miss Kmmu Hunter laat week. Miss
Annie Lee, of Union, S. C, visited
Miss Beulah Price last week.

CO A
Don't

Phone 19
We haven't that kind

STANDARD ICE & FUEL CO.

foii-cstl- on llclnjt Itclicvcd ot lUnk
Hill Depot- - Addll Ion to ltound
In ii mi Ncurly , I 'lnlshi'd A Well
and un AiucrlcanUcd Bulletin
Botjrd. ., -,.i ., .;' ; (.

special to Tho 'Observer. '
Rock .,11111, 8. C. Jan.-- 11. A no-

table change is apparent . at the
Southern depot and on tho yards of
late. , Many Improvements Could yet
bo made around tho depot. For tho
past two weeks there has been four
shifters at work. clearing the -- yards.
The addition to the, roundhouse and
shops 4s almost completed' giving am-
ple room for "dead" engines and oth-
er crippled roiling stock, for which
the Charleston division is noted. An-
other long-fe- lt want ts about complet-
ed well.-i- A force of , hand has
been i boring for some tlmO through
solid rock and : granlt. ,gnd ; have
reached a depth of about 550 feet,
with a supply of water measuring
about 800 gallons per hour. That sup-
ply being insufficient, the well will
be sunk untlt a supply of 2,000 gal-
lons per hour is obtained, ; Only about
60 feet ( of dirt has been encountered
so far, the rest being rock. Another
feature the bulletin board. It has
become Americanized, and one can
easily figure out how long the delay
will be provided, etc. oYur corre-
spondent is informed other improce-men- ts

that-wil- l be appreciated by the
public are to follow.

The board of directors of the Com-
mercial Club will hold its annual elec-
tion of officers Fridsy night January
25. On this same evening a banquet
will be given by the board at McEl-wee- 's

Cafe. The annual banquet and
election of ofteers of the Commercial
Club will be held on Thursday night,
January 17, at the. city hall.

Mr. J. L. Blrd, the new furniture
man, Is opening up his stock of furni-
ture this week, and expects to be
ready for business in a few days. He
has been delayed in opening on ac-

count of railroad facilities in deliver-
ing freight on time. ..

The Roddey-Crawfor- d building un-

der construction Is assuming a sky-
ward appearance. This, when com-
pleted, will be one of the best busi-
ness btiildlngs In the city. The W. O.
Reid Furniture Co., will occupy it.

SUES FOR 160,000.

Mrs. Lucy U. Halloway.,- - Mother of
. L. B. Halloway, Victim of Oil Ex-

plosion, Sues Standard Oil Com- -
Pny,

8peclal to Tho Observer.
Durham, Jan. 11. Suit has been

Instituted against the Standard Oil
Company and Edward F. Royster,
manager of the company In this city,
for damages in the sum of $60,000
this being the largest damage ."nit
ever brought In this county. The
mult Is brought by Mrs. Lacy R. Hil-lowa- y.

mother of L. Webb Hollo vay,
who was killed In a horrlblo mnn-n- cr

by an explosion that oecurr-- in
the works of the Standard Oil Com-
pany here last July, at which time a
negro was so horribly burned lh.it he
died In a few days.

This is a renewal of the :uit that
waa ended by the plaintiff taki m a
nonsuit at a recent term of court.
In that suit the plaintiff huo! for
130.000, but the complaint .is Ir-

regular in some way and the non-
suit was taken for tho purpose ot
getting started right.

In tho explosion last July young
Holloway, who was 21 ye:ir3 of age,
was blown high in tha nir. His lIoui-In- g.

thoroughly saturated with oil,
caught tire and he was literally cook-
ed, dying In a few minutes. The ne-

gro was in the oil tank at the timo
and the skin slipped from a great
portion of his body. He lived two or
three days. It is understood that
there Is to be a suit on account of
his death also. Messrs. fruthrie &

Guthrie, und Messrs. Boone, Giles &

Boone represent the plaintiff in this
llttgatloil. Messrs. Fuller & Fuller
represent the defendants.

Petit Ion for Removal Denied.
Special to The Observer.

Durham, Jan. 1 1. Petition was
made to-d- for the. removal of the
160,000 damage suit against tho
Standard Oil Company and K. (
Royster. local manager, from the
Wtate to the Federal Court. The mo-

tion was heard In chambers after the
adjournment of court and
at 8 o'clock Judge Justice refused
to grant the removal. Notice of ap-
peal to the Supreme Court was given.
It was contended by the plaintiff that
the joining of Royster in the litiga-
tion was not sincere, hut was done
for the purpose of defrauding tho
Federal Court of Its rightful Juris-
diction. The Judge held that the. de-

fendant hsd the right to sue tne two
Jointly, and this being the case and
Royster being a cltlsen of this State.
It was not a case to be removed under
the Federal statute. This suit is
brought by Mrs. .Lucy R. Holloway
on account of the death of her son,
L. Webb Holloway, who was killed In
an explosion last July.

COMING ATTRACTIONS AT TI IE-
ACADEMY. v

: Jan; 14. "Zoa. ; '. .'

Jan. 15. ."JTInco or rilnm."
Jan, "When Knighthood Was

In 'Flower.". ; , .42 ; ,r
The Atla-nt- Georgian had the fol-

lowing notice of the appearance of
"Zaaa" in Georgia's capital: v, t n

"Miss Mabel; Montgomery pleased
thoroughly the bla-- . audience that
greeted her Thursday night at the
Grand In, the performance of !"Zaxa,"
and proved herself to be as good a
substitute of Mrs,1 Leslie Carter in this
emotional "play be secured.
Tho play is too well-know- to be
considered, yet It would not be amiss
to say that tho characteristics ;of
femininity are about as well devel-
oped and portrayed In "Zaza" as any
play of recent seusons.

Miss Montgomery has a fairly good
supporting company. Charles M.
Sea y. as' Caseart, Z"a' nert

r, was v-r- y go 0 in this lmpora.nt
role. He Is originally irom Rome
Ga., and haa been on the stage about
seven years.

( The feature of: the evening was the
brilliant assemblage of visiting wo- -,

men of the C. B. N. A., guests of tho
Atlanta Vehicle Club. Two or three
references were made during the per-

formance, to tho carriage builders'
convention, but they tended to detract
from the serious situations and mar-
red the performance.

A PERFECT DRAMA.
"When Knighthood Was in Flow-

er," as a stage production, Is a com-
plete success. The events follow the
scenes of the novel more closely than
the casual reader would have thought
possible. The story Is as clear as If
every line written in the book were
spoken by the characters. From the
opening scene in Windsor Park until
the curtain drops on the final union
of Mary Tudor and Charles Brandon
(portrayed by Alfred Swenson)
Charles Major's book is before tho
audience. In short, the dramatization
Is conceded to be better than tho nov-
el, a fact which is seldom demonstrat-
ed. And in Anna Day, who portrays
the charming Tudor mad-ca- p prin-
cess, the audience sees Mr. Major's
delightful heroine stop from the
pages of Action and vivified In a most
convincing manner.

FIFTH SEASON OF SUCCESS.
"The Prince, of Pllsen," the popu-

lar musical comedy by Frank Plxley
and Gostav Luders, will be played
at the Academy of Music next Tues-
day night. Manager Henry W. Sav-

age in sending this popular entertain-
ment upon Its fifth season's tour, lim-

its Its presentation to this one special
company which In its personnel rep-

resents a Judicious distribution of the
various characters among those who
have sho wn their superiority in pre-

vious Pilsen casts. Jess Dandy con-

tinues as Hans Wagnor. and George
Lydccker and Sears Sioren will bo
seen as the real Prince anil the Am-

erican lieutenant, respectively. Ida
Stanhope who played the purl of
the widow two seasons-ego- . will as-

sume the rolo of the flirtatious Mrs.
Crocker, and Albertlne Benson bus
been engaged for the part of Edith,
tho Vassar girl. In the comedy role
of Francois and the soubrctte part,
Sldonlc, respectively, Robert O'Con-ne- r

and Jeannette Bageard will bo

seen. Helena Delmore, J. Hayden-Clarendo- n,

Peter Swift and others are
in the list of principals. The "Song
of the Cities" will introduce a bevy of
stunning girls and the' male chorus
contingent has tho quality of vocal
excellence allied to manly appear-
ance.

FOOTBALL N THK STACK.

There is all tho excitement of a
regular football game in "S:rong-heart,- "

tho play In which Robert
Edeson appears here on Monday.
January 21, and one gets every hit of
the enthusiasm over the encounter
which takes place in the second ai t

of the play, feeling almost hs if in

the stauldm and watching tho ath-
letes as they go up and down the
gridiron battling for the ball. It Is

perhaps ofle of the most thrilling
moments of the entire play and every-

where has been conceded the climax
of college realign as shown on tho
stage.

Everywhere audiences go wild In

enthusiasm over this scene, and there
Is little question of the reception
which Mr. Edeon will receive here
in this best of all plays.

ELECTION AT ROCK HILL.

Mayor Roddey Wlllioiit
Opposition Tie in AMennanlo
Election In Ward 1.

Special to The Observer.
Rock Hill. S C. Jan. It. -- The city

election, held yesterday, passed off
with wonted quiet. Out of jri votes
registered only L0 were rust at tho
polls. The ejection was for mayor,
alderman-at-latg- e, and aldermen for
wards 1 and 4

The present mayor, Mr. John T.
Roddey, had no opponent, and was

The fight for alderman-at-larg- e

was between Alderman B. N.
Craig and J. K. Parker. Mr. Parker
being elected by 16 votes. Mr . J. M

Cherry, of the fourth ward, defeated
Alderman HHrry Wylle by 11 votes.
The close race was between Alder-
man J. W. O'Neal, of ward I. and T.
O. Flowers, which resulted In a tic.
Anotner election must be held to fill
this office.

The newly elected officers are men
of broad minds. Both have served
the 'city before lu the same capacity.
Mr. Flowers Is at present chief of
the Rock Hill fire department, and
If tho second election is decided In
his favor In all probability a new
chief will be elected. In an Inter-
view with Mr. Flowers your corre-
spondent was told that he would
abide by the votes of his friends, and
though mere was more money at-

tached to the chiefs place, If elected
he would serve the people as alder-
man.

At the present tlmn there Is nerd
for men who can think and act on
the board, as they will have their
hands full In the matter of the pav-
ing, sewerage, lighting and water
questions.

9

Prominent Physician Dies From Over- -
.4 doso of Morphine.

Atlanta Ga., Jan. 11. Dr. A. .

Tucker, a well-know- n physician of
Atlanta, died at tho Grady Hospital
to-d- ay from an overdose of morphine.
.Tho doctor's folks deny suicidal In-te-

They claim an opiate was ad-
ministered, but aay tho doso waa too
strong.

Does Coffee disagree with you?- - Prob-
ably It do I Then try Dr. Bhoop's
"Health Coffee.'' Health Coffee Is
a cUvsr combination of parehel
cereala and nuts. Not a grain
of real Coffee, remember, in Dr.
Bhoop's Health Coffee, yet Its flavor and
taste mUlM rloaely old Java und Mo-
cha Coffoe. If your stomach, heart, or
kidneys esn't stand Cnfra drinking, try
Health Coffee. K la wholesome, nourish-
ing, and satisfying, It's safe even for

h youngtst chili, gold .by Mltlr-Va- n

Mow Co. ... . , r -

We keep from 100 to 150 Horses and Mules In our sales

stable, and you can always find from a light driving Horse

to the largest draft Horse, and Mules all sizes and grades.

Each animal sold by us must be as represented.

J. W. WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

peauiy, or reamer, ic. .

'i The pit gamer were provided with
"boxing gloves" and t set In the pit
in palrrto test their moving qualities,
"which Svere for. points only, afforded
great amusement to the visitors, and
the , gloves made them harmless to
the birds. : . v . -- y :

The Judges ' agreed that the show
was first-cla- ss in quality and In num-
bers and varieties exhibited. The
turkeys were represented by some
very nne specimens of the .While
Holland and Bronze classes, but theshow was somewhat deficient In theexhibition of wate fowls.' ,

.Altogether, this scond exhibition ofthe Monroe poultry Association re-
flects great credit upon the members.They have succeeded In holding apoultry show adjudged to be flrst-cla- ss

by the most competent horities.

The following n the list of, awards:White Leghorns W. D. Harrlll,
Parrotsvllle. Tenn., 1st and 2d forrocks. 2d and 3d for cockerels; 1st.2d, 3d and 4th for pullets; 1st forpen.

T. L.Crpwell. Monroe, N. C ' 1st
cockerel. 2d gullet.

Brown lghi ms: John P. OrwsncCharloiter. N. c, Ut cock; 2nd and

cJkerel; V10"1 lHt n1 3nd

5L,BV ?amB- - Monroe: nd rock.
bfrv N8rh-""V- . v P, Bemon- - Laur'""

5s;r 3rd hen; 2nd "B'nv Monroe. Pet.w n
lien' P- - Monroe, Ut cock; 1st

4.hXhn,y; Cha,10tt- -

.Ta'.l awnarrdr: C R Mn"
Barred Plymouth Rocks: B. 8. Davis.Charlotte, lit and 2nd cock: 2nd, 3rd and

Jth eP'; d. 3rd 'and 4th heirlit. 2nd and 3rd pullet; Jt pen
Hemming. Warren Plains. N.C. Ut cockerel.
p,ymou'! Kockn: Davis Arm-fiel- d.

Monroe, all awards.Buff Plvmouth Rocks: Sandy RunPoultry Vard.. all awards.
J:.K- - A- - Alexander.cockerel; 1st, 2nd and 3rdlnj M and 2nd pullet.

a, Krau8- - .Monroe, Irt cockerel-3r-
pullet.

Black Javas: T. P. Dillon. Monroe, allatvardg.
Buff Cochins:: V. p. Walters. Mon-roe, all awards.

.Golden Wyandottes: J. H. FFtemmlng.barren Plains. N. 0., all awards.'White Wyandottes: A. K. Alexander,c narlotte. Srd cockerel; ard and 4th hen-Js- t

pen.
W--8- K''aua". Monroe, 1st cockerel; 1stand pullet.
J. K. A. Alexander, Charlotte. 2ndcockerel; 1st and 2nd hen: 3rd pullei.
Buff Wyandottcs: Sandy Run Poultry

lards. 1st cock; 2nd hen; 1st cockerel:Jst pullet.
Partridge Wyandottes: 8andvn RunPoultry VaYrds. Ut, 3rd and 4th cock;Jst .and 3rd cockerel; 1st and 2nd hen-let- .

2nd and 3rd pullet: lt pen.
J. D. McRae, .Monroe, 2nd cock; 3rdaid 4th hen.
Rhode lland Reds. R. E. Evans. Mon-j-

?nd cock; 1st and 2nd cockerel; 1st
hen; 1st nullet; let oen.

E. B. Cosh. Gaftney. 8. C, lit cock;
Srd and 4th coekprel; 2nd and 3rd hen;2nd and 3rd pullet: 2nd pen.

Rose Comb Rhode Island iUds: E. B.
Cnsh, all awards.

White LunftNhans: W. D. HarrlllParr3tvllle. Tenn., all uwurd.
Black l.angsliaiiKs: J. K. A. Alex-

ander. Chnrlottc. all awards.
Houdurni: I,. Winchester, Monroe, allawards.
White Cochin Bantams: W. U. Alex-sndi- r.

Charlotte, all awards.
Black Cochin Bantams: Sandy RunPoultry Yards, a mjtnXA.
Golden KeahrJhir Bantams: M. C.

Urown, Jlonron. all awards.
Varhorse Game: A. J. Rohe, Monroe.2nd cockerel.

LAD KILLED BY TRAJX.

Earle Lynn, of Durham. 10 Years
Old. Meets Deeitli In Trying to
Board Train.

Special to The Observer.
Durham. Jan. 11. Earle Lynn, a

boy, was instantly killed
by the shifting engine on the Norfolk
A Western Road yesterday. He wan
killed at the Ramsour street crossing,
the wheels of a box car passing over
the boy and cutting hi in In two Juat
above the hips. The boy was the son
of Walter Lynn, who lives In this city
and has a saw mill In the country.

The mother of the boy sent him up
street for the purposn or having his
hoes half-sole- d, two small com-

panions, a boy and a girl, going with
him. On the way back home I ho
only eye-witne- ss to the killing, a ne-
gro, man, said that tho three children
ran by him and the foremost boy, the
Lynn boy, said that he was going to
catch the car first. The train was
then passing over the crossing. This
negro said that the Lynn boy grabbed
a step on the side of the rar and

. tried to swing on, when he wbh
thrown under the car and (he wheels
passed over his body.

Monro Organisations Meet,
Correspondence to The Observer.

Monroe,. Jan. 10. The directors of
Xcemorlle Cotton Mill met yesterday
evening declared a semi-annu- al

dividend of 4 per cent. A good sum
was credited to undivided profits. Thla
Is a fine showing for a mill thst began
operations only six months ago.

The annual meeting of the Jackson
Club was held last night and the 'fol-
lowing officers elected:. W. A. Lane,
president: W. H. Blakeney, nrst vice
president: J. Loske - iCverelt, second
vlca president; O. W. Kochtltxky. sec-
retary and treasurer. The new board
of governors Is composed ot W. A.
lne, J. A. Bivins, Frank Armncld.
VY. B. Blakeney and O. W. Koch-tltsk- y.

P. O. Henderson, J. L. Por-
ter and a 3. Everett constitute the
auditing committee.

Chld Burned In Union County
Correspondence of The Observer.

Monroe, Jan. 10. Daisy Howie, a
girl, waa accidentally set

on flra to-da- y" by Iter
brother while ' they were playing
about he atovo at their home at In-
dian Trail, this county. Tho child's
back was terribly burned.

OOTJNTT AMBSSOR WATLAID. .
J. W. Cotilter. of Leslie. ;. P., 'As-sessor Of Stanley county, relates tfollowing: "I wss waylaid by a eomoh-rstlo- n

of throat end lung trotibU, bron-rhit- K

asthma and a terrible cough.
filch arteotM me for years, when Iwes'punuaded teMry Dr. King's New

iMsrovery. Relief came almost Immedi-
ately, end In a hort,ltme permnnent
euro resulted.. No other medicine cm-psre- o

with M as a sure and aulcx cure
, for coughs- end raids.- - It cuies alter allfther remedies have failed. ,Kver bnl- -

4te usrsnt4 aft trii . thrice'
loo aa ilia Trial boulo troo.

fuhlon foremen will be allowed to hold
their Jobs, notwithstanding an agree-
ment to this effect In the settlement
ot the strike last fall.

for tiie teeth
the most cleansing, fragrant, healthral,
pleasant after-tas- te dentlfrloo is

Meade & Baker'o
Carbolic Mouthwash

at year dratfltt's, Uo., Mo., HM

We

Know flow

It pays to have laundry
work done by people who
"know how." We claim to
"know how," and we've
built up a big business be-

cause our claim Is based on
that fuct. Glvo us a trial
order and let us shoy you,
even If you're not from
Missouri.

y in
I! MODEL LAUNDRY CO., j

1 "Correct Laundering."

West Fifth St. At Church. I

i I'M: .

frfT; jyy

Diamonds

Conic and look at our

magnificent line of Dia-mgn- d.

Wc handle nothing

except the very best. It's a

good investment, as Dia-

monds are advancing in

orico daily.

Flowers
CARNATIONS AND

IIOHKM
POT rrAXTH AND FLOflAL

DEKKJXS OI' KVERY
DKHcmrnoN.

, fiClIOLTZ. t" , Xha FlorUt,
t0 W. Trade St. lhona 1441.
, ; Oreenliousc 'riione SOU.

m
Rubber
Roofing

Brand Veribest, in two or three-ply- .

We have a car of this Rooting. It is better
than painted iron or steel roofing withstands am-

monia and other fumes better and is easier
handled. iive it a trial and you will be convinced.

Now is the time to buy Cole (Juano Distributors,
Order early, from

Boy Killed by Falling Under Cart
Wheel.

Special to The Observer.
Elizabeth City, Jan. 11. The little

eight-year-ol- d son of Mr. John Har-
ris, a farmer residing near here, was
killed this morning by being run over
by a cart wheel. Mr. Harris was re-
turning home with a load of fertilizer.
His little son opened the gate for him
and climbed Into the cart to ride,
when a wheel ran into a rut. The
shock threw the little fellow out un-

der the cart, while the wheel of tho
heavily-lade- n vehicle passed over him
and crlshed him to death.

THIS DAY IN HISTORY.

Name day: Relnhold.
Sun rises at 7:18; sets at 4:42.

1598. The Marquis De La Roche re-

ceived from Henry IV a commis-
sion to conquer Canada. He
sailed from France with a colony
of convicts from the prisons. He
landed them on the Islo of Sable,
and sailed for Acadie. from
whence he returned to France.
The survivors of the colony. VI
In number, were taken off seven
years afterwards and presented
to the King In their sealskin
rlothes and long beards. He
gave them 50 crowns each and
pardoned their offenses.

1777. General Mercer died of the
wounds of tho battlo of Trlnce-to- n.

1781. The Stales General of Holland
Issued letters of marque and re-

prisal against England.
170.1. Arthur Lee. M distinguished

American statesman, died at
I'rhaim, Va.

1805. The thermometer at Danbury,
Conn., stood at 19 degrees be-
low 7.epi. being the coldest
weather known there since 1780.

1808. Knlnion P. Chase born.
1815. National fust in the United

States.
1825. Bayard Taylor born.
1828. A treaty with Mexico signed

establishing a boundary line.
18418. Lincoln's first speech In Con-

gress.
1855. The Governor of Massachu-

setts Issued u general order dis-
banding seven of the military
companies of Boston, which
were composed principally of
Irish, i

18o!l. Stanton nominated Secretary
of War.

1888. Three Federal transports on I

. the Cumberland river raptured :

by the confederates. The gun-
boat Slldel, which was In com-
pany, .surrendered without firing
a gun.

1805. The United States Senato
voted to abrogate the reciprocity
treaty with 'Canada.

1808. The thermometer stood tt de-
grees below xero at Trempleau.
Wis.

1874. An amendment to the ap-
propriation bill to reduce the
President's salary to tlS.000 a
year on and aftet, March 4,
1177, lost In tho Senate,

175-Kalaks- ua.
. King of the Hufid- -

.u.w,ch Wmi"i-- t Chicago.
188a. p. T, Barnum offered f 100,

ooo-- for the privilege bt ex-
hibiting the medals and souveniror General Orant, which Mr.

.Vanderbllt had purchased andpresented to Mrs. Grant.
1M1. Poaee terms signed by tho

representatives of the National
and American baseball leagues
at the. conference at Cincinnati.
Ohio.

1005, Two Colorado Democratic
Senators forcibly , ejected from' tho Legislature. ; ti

WHAT TO DO 'WHEN BILIOUS.
Th rtM thin i An bka.

bilious Is to take a erne of Chamber
lain a womacn ana um TSmeta, They
will eleanoe the ttomaeh and reaulatn
the liver and beweh. .Try tt, . Pile, f,
renta. Maniples free at R. H. Jorda
Co.'e drug atora,

HARDWARWEDDINGTON

29 E.

INCOSSOSATIO

CAPITAL STOCK
NO VACATION. ENTER ANY TIME.

It s a conceded fact, known everywhere In North Carolina by thoea '

HANK OFFICERS CHOSEN.

Kiel National, of Washington, N. C.
Elect Directors and Officers All
Ite-rtcri- Prosperous Drug torn-pan- y.

Special to The Observer.
Washington. N. C, Jan. 11. At the

annus' meeting of the stockholders of
the First National Bank, of Wash-
ington, the following officers and di-

rectors were elected for the ensuing
year: J. L. Fowle, W. E. Proctor.
K. K. Willis. F. C. Kugler, W. H.
Whitley, D. M. Carter.-C- . M. Brown.
A. M. Dumay und J. B. Fowle ss
directors. Mr. J. L. Fowle was re-

elected president, C. M. Brown, vice
president, and A. M. Dumay, casnier.
There was no change in any of the
different employes of the bank. A
committee appointed to examine the
affairs of the Institution reported to
the stockholders that It found the
affairs of the bank In excellent con-
dition, and that the business this year
had surpassed, that of any preceding
year in the history of the bank. A
semi-annu- al dividend of 4 per cent,
was declared.

One of the growing enterprises pf
this city Is the . asnJngton Drug
Company. ' At the annual meeting 'ft
the stockholders Isat. nlgnt In the
business office of the companya divi-
dend of I per cent, was declared by
tho directors. This Is an excellent
showing for a company not yet a
year old. and shows a liberal patron-
age under the management of Dr. D.
M. Field. The stockholders elocted
the following officers: President, W.

Rodman; vlco president, C. M.
Utile: secretary, Dr. A. 8. Well;
treasurer, C. H. Sterling, and man-
ager, Dr. D. M. Fleldsv

It's a plesure to tell our resders about
a' Cough Cure Ilk Dr. Bhoop's, For
years Dr. 8hoop has fought against th
use tif Opium. Chloroform, or other an
safe Insrtxtiento commonly found In
Cough romedlet. Dr. Bhoop. it seem,
has welcomed the Pure Food and Drug
Law recently enacted, for lie has work-
ed along similar lines manyyears. For
nearly 5) years Dr. Bhoop's Cough 'Cure
corns Inert have hsd a warning print)
cm litem asulnst Oplun and other nar
ct le poisons.' He has thus mad W pes- -'
KM for mm hers In protect their child-
ren by simply insisting on having lr.fhfHfp'r'f'oitek Caro. told by BurweM
Duaa K Stall gtoro.

who are Informed, that KINO 8 Is THE
.......' " - - j v.

ty. best equipment, tna largest. More
l W .... I . W. I - ,u . 1 .1, . .

i CO., Inc.

Trade St.

$30,000.00

SCHOOL THE RIGHT BCHOOI
niivi nuiuuiicn, 11V UWI IIVV- I-

graduates... K
in . positions.....than all

.

Ralrlgb, N. C.

107. Special ratsa for dtr vuplta.
'u. address 7

, JK D rresld'itt. .'.

"ir uuniii. hi in mat, oo am nw utni, n is me cneapeau v

Write to-ds- y for our SPECIAL OFFERS. NEW PATAtrnilfB an full in- -
lormaiion. viaaress v ,

KING'8 BV81XESS COLLEGE.
Clwrlottr, JN. C. ,,

Presbyterian Golte&e for Women
CHARLOTTE. V. C " ..'.':,' fZfw..--

'wy. .

m

; tecen4 tsrm fceglaa January II,, 1

:: '
,

' 'or Catalog

pawiw, tBJrt j. R. EPJDUU


